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.com

Releaseond IndernnityAgreement

ln considarationfor my child's participationin Kids Nafirrc Advcntures,LLC (Kids NatureAdventrres)I herebystipulateand agree
to thefollowing:
I authorizemy child(ren)to be tansportedusing a Kids NafirreAdventuresvan.

Initial:

Assumptionof Risk
As a parent/guardian
of a minor child participatingin activitiesfiat involve n&re cxploration,hiking, climbing, running,jumping,
playing' wading,andrecredionalactivities suchastag, relay races,Frisbee,biking kayaking,rock climbing, paddleboarding,fishing
andothergloup or individual activities,I am ful$ awarethat theseactivities entail known and unanticipatedrisks that could result in
physicalor emotionalinjury, paralysis,death,or damageto my child, to property,or to fihd parties. My child's participationin these
activitics may posesuchdangerasslips, falls, scrapes,twisb andjolts, collisions,physicalaggrcssionfrom othe'rcampcrsor from
insectsand animals,impactwith other childrenand otherstationaryor moving objectswhetherdueto the negligenceof Kids Ndre
Advenhresor otherwiseandthat injuries and/ordath may occur. I representtrat my child doesnot haveany medical,physicalor
emotionalcondition,which could hinderor preventthem from activeparticipationin theseactivities in any way whatsoever.
I agreefor myself, my child(ren) andany othergurdian to assumefull responsibilityfor my child's participationin any of these
activitiesat Kids NatureAdventuresandtheir potentialfor: slips andfalls and falling, drowning,pinches,scrapes,twists andjolts that
could result in scratches,bruises,lacerations,fractures,concussions,or evenmore sevenclife drreateninghazards.During an activity
theremay be contactwith plants,animalsor inseo8that could createhazardssuchasstings,allergies,and associateddiseases.I
VOLLJNARILY AND FREELY CHOOSETO ASSUME ALL SUCH RISKSAND DANGERSFOR MY CHILD, including the risk
of injury or deaththat may be associatedwilh, or result from, our participationin fiese outdooractivities,andtansportationthereto,
evenif causedby the negligenceof Kids NatureAdventures,its own€rs,employees,agents,or volunteerparents. I alsoassumeany
andall responsibilityfor my participationin any activities sponsoredby or relatedto Kids NatureAdventures.
Releasefrom Liability/Indemnitv
I agreefor myself, my child(ren) andany otherguardianto foreverreleaseandhold harmtis Kids NatureAdventuresfrom any and
all liabilities, all claimsfor propedy damage,personalinjury or death,whedrercausedby any negligenceon behalf of Kids Nature
Adventuresor any otherpersonarisingfrom or in any way relatedto my child/Children'sparticipationin the camp.I agreefor myself,
my child(ren) andany otherguardiannot to sueKids Ndure Adventuresfor any realnn whatsoever,including any propertydamages,
personalinjuriesand/ordeAh arisingfrom or relatedto any andall activitiessponsoredby Kids NaturoAdventuresandparticipation
in its camps. This releaseof liability also coversmy participdion in any of the activities sponsoredby or relatedto Kids Nature
Adventures.
Initial:
I agreefor myself, my child(ren) and any other guardianto indemnify Kids Nature Advenftres from any and all claims, lawsuits,
actions,or proceedirigsfor any injuries or darnagesof any kind causedio part or whole by the undersigld, my chil(ren) or any other
guardian,including any and all damages,
judgmenb, costs,attomeyfees,lossof services,andany otherrelatedexp€nses.

I agreefor mysel{ my child(ren) and any othergurdian that the aboveprovisionsincluding fie Releasefrom Liability/Indemnity ae
in full force and effect every time [, my child(ren) or my spouse/partner/other
guardian participate in Kids Nature Adventures
activities,including the tansportation in a Kids NatureAdventuresvan.
I HEREBY ACKNOWLEDGE THAT I HAVE FULLY READ AND INITIALED EACH OF TI{E ABOVE PROVISIONSAND
TTIAT I FULLY UNDERSTAND AND AGREE WITH EACH PROVISION. I UNDERSTAND THAT I GTVE I.JP
SUBSTANTIAL RIGHTS BY SIGNING TT{ISAGREEMENT.
Signature.

Print Nameof Child(ren)

